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Spelling Words and Sentences

Level F: Extracurricular Activities

1. badminton Mr. Holmes warned us not to play too roughly with the badmintonbadminton rackets.
2. culinary arts A passion for the culinary artsculinary arts might set you up for a career as a chef. 
3. mentoring This mentoringmentoring program pairs middle schoolers with elementary students.
4. debate club Has the debate clubdebate club decided the topic for the next meet yet? 
5. photography Both lighting and composition are essential for good photographyphotography .
6. graphic design Someone skilled in graphic designgraphic design could have made the flyer look better.
7. Science Olympiad A good Science OlympiadScience Olympiad team must know multiple scientific disciplines. 
8. volunteering VVolunteeringolunteering is a great way to contribute in your community. 
9. cheerleading Milani is going to a cheerleadingcheerleading competition this summer.
10. archery  Zavier is practicing archeryarchery using his grandfather’s old bow.
11. chorus  The school choruschorus is singing the opening song at our graduation.
12. robotics  Do you already have to know basic engineering to join the roboticsrobotics club?
13. orchestra  Kamryn is auditioning to be a violinist in the school orchestraorchestra .
14. gymnastics  The Olympic gymnasticsgymnastics events are Raelynn’s favorites.
15. karate  What color karatekarate belt is Analia earning at the next ceremony?
16. jazz ensemble  Keyboard, bass, and drums are standard in a jazz ensemblejazz ensemble .
17. cross-country  Cross-countryCross-country running provides different challenges than running track.
18. lacrosse  Although it’s a year-round sport, lacrosselacrosse is played less frequently in winter.
19. yearbook  The yearbookyearbook crew has to start early to finish publication on time.

20. student council  Our student councilstudent council is attempting to organize a class fundraiser.

Basic Words

21. basketball  Kristen broke her personal point-scoring record in basketballbasketball .
22. coding  Finn is learning codingcoding in order to mod his video games.
23. athletics  To participate in school athleticsathletics , you can’t neglect your academics.

Challenge Words

24. acrobatics  There are dozens of subsets of acrobaticsacrobatics , including surfing and parkour.
25. intramurals  IntramuralsIntramurals are a fun, less stressful way to stay active than real  
  competitions. 


